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F. J. MOUGAN and W. J. Bryan are
among the national delegates who will

knock at the door of the national con-

vention for admission, if tho gold bugs
are not too numerous.

IIev. William Cleveland, brother
of the president has been bouucod out
of his pulpit by his parishioners. Tho
parishioners of G rover would gladly
bounco him if they could get at him.

Some of Nebraska City's brightest
ladies got out a special Arbor day
edition of the Nebraska City News
that shows abjndant evidence ot in-

telligent effort It is a red letter num- -

ber that the ladies may justly feel
p oud of.

For shame! Tho democrats in state
convention yesterday at Lincoln cora- -

mited a very cowardly crime, which,
under the statutes, is ailed petit lar
ceny. They stole, without leave or
license, the "referendum" of the pop
ulists and "imperative mandate'" which
they had a clear copyright on. If the
party of Bryan can't get up anything
original, it should at least give credit
to those from whom it purloins its
platforms.

OUU Blathew Gennjr became so in
toxicated with the silver tinsel and
argentiferous atmosphere in the dem-
ocratic state convention yesterday at
Lincoln that he fairly made the welk
in ring with his eloquent description
of the beauties of 16 to 1 coupled with
a diatribe on the animadversions and
idiosvneracies of tho immaculate
Giover, that delighted the followers
of Bryan in a manner that was beauti
ful to contemplate.

There ought to bo a meeting called
of the Cass county postmasters in or
der that some of the boys might be
disciplined and brought into line. The
Mynard nasby, Col. Draper, is out
gunning for the gold-bug- s with all the
zeal of a Colorado mine owner. In
fact, the colonel is so vigorous in his
efforts to help the silver mine owners
that some people believe ho has great
Quantities of bullion stored away in
his cellar awaiting tho rise in price

The pure food law now in force in
Philadelphia has developed the fact
that numerous groceries are selling
coffee in which there is no trace of
coffee, and mincemeat in which meat
is entirely lacking. Tricks of tnis
kind are severely punished in Eng
land, but in America they are carried
on to a shameful extent. Legislators
would stop this cheating if they were
not more deeply interested in snial
politics than in tho protection of the
rights and health of the community,
Ex.

The highest honor that can be paid
any ecomomic system is that which
paid to the protective system in the
fact that after thirty years' experience
we have cheapened every manufac
tured product and our labor has held
its own. The manufactured article
seems to have gone down in price, bu
the ware that the workman receives
has not been reduced. Match that
you can. Free-trad- e cheapens the ar
tide bv, cheapenincr the artisan, i'ro--
tection cheapens the article by elevat
ing the artisan. Hon. Wm. McKinley,

It looks as though Cass county
would be specially honored this year
by the sending of prominent repre
sentatives of the several parties to
have a say in the making of tha next
president of this great nation. II. N.

Dovey will represent the republicans
and, from present appearances, F.
Morgan will represent the democrats
with a chance (which will swell hi
heart almost to suffocation) to vote fo
his ideal statesman, in whom an ad
mixture of the best elements of Geo.
Washington, Patrick Henry and
Thomas Jefferson are supposed to be
found. M. S. Bricrgs, the strongest
squp.rest populist leader in the county
will more than likely be selected ns a

delegate to the national pop conven
tion to be held in St. Louis in July
In this way Cass stands well up to the
front where she belongs.

That W. J. Bryan is a candidate
for the presidential nomination is no
lnntrfip a secret, if tho silver wing of

the party should dominato in Chicago.
The latter presumption is not a vio-

lent one. either, in the face of the
facts as shown on the surface at this
time. Mr. Bryan has not the depth
of character that Bland has nor tho
Bolid ability. He i3 moro of the soda--

pop, or sky-rock- et order of statesmen,
who make much noise, but are not
without their uses. As a student in
phrase-makin- g, posing and oratorical
tricks generally, Mr. Bryan has shown
himself to be quite apt, his succoss in
these lines being truly phenominal.
He is now staking his political life on

the party supremacy of free silver; if

he wins, he gains much, if ho loses,

he loses the heights he has been

jears in attaining. The result of the
war in the democratic ranks will,
therefore, remain of special interest
to all Nebraskans.

ENGLAND'S UNSATISFACTORY OUTLOOK.

Englishmen appreciate the fact that
tho Gorman tariff's lease of life is

limited. In tho Manchester Courier
and Lancashire General Advertiser
of November 7, 1S95, we find tho fol-

lowing, says the American Economist:
'A significant feature of tho elec-

tion is that, not only do the republican
victories foreshadow a republican
president next year, but they render
it probably that tho Wilson tariff will,
in tho near futuro, give place lo one
of a more stringently protective char
acter. This result is especially
pointed to by tho election in Ohio, the
home of Mr. McKinley. Tho tariff
question entered largely into the
electioneering issues, the democrats
supporting tho Wilson bill, tho repub-
licans asking for further protection,
and the candidate of tho latter party
was elected by a la go majority. For
tho first time, Utah takes part as a
state in the election, and tho tide of
republican victory has reached
ts far as Salt Lake City. The victory
of Tammany Hall is not a matter upon
which the United States can bo com
plimented, and the prospect of an un
avoidable revision of the Wilson tariff

is one which is not satisfactory to our-sclve- a"

PROTECTION FOR AMERICAN HAY.

Farmers are appealing to congress
for increased protection for their hay.
Thousands of petitions have been in
circulation in the. country in tho past
few weeks, signed by hundreds of thou
sands of farmers, asking congress to
increaso tho duty on hay, because of
the enormous increase in the importa-
tions of hay, mostly from Canada, since
tho repeal of the McKinley law
Tho rate of duty on hay under tho Mc
Kinley tariff was $4 per ton. In the
year following the enactment of that
law, the importations of hay dropped
from 125.000 tons to 2i),(i00 tons. The
Wilson law reduced the duty to $2 per
ton, and tho result has been an enor-
mous increaso in tho importations of
day, amounting to 373, S(0 tons. Thus
nearly $2,000,01)0 has left the country
for the benefit of foreigners, which
ought to have enriched the wealth of
farmers in the United States

Cass has just two more candidates
left, and wo are assured that they are
easy winnors. bince the democrats
emulated the excellent example set by
tho republicans in the selection of II
N. Dovey as delegate to their national
convention by tho selection of F. J.
Morgan yesterday as a delegate to
their national convention, we only in
a spirit of becoming modesty ask that
tho populists endorse Milo S. Driggs
as a national delegate from this dis
trict, and the prohibitionists to send
our old Iriend, I'erry uass, as their
national representative. Old Cass has
been doing herself proud this year
and if a few moro bosses whoso jeal-
ousy has always retarded us can be
killed off the county will be an every
dajT winner.

The Third district congressional
convention will meet at Norfolk to
morrow to select two delegates to the
St. Louis con vention. When this con
vention finishes its business Nebraska's
lielegation will bo complete. It will
consist of sixteen McKinley men, all
of them except two chosen outside the
terms of the Omaha compromise in
the second district, instructed for
McKinley. This delegation will not
attract so much attention from the
managers as it would if it wero unin
structed and uncertain in its loyalty
but it will have tho prestige of occu
pying a front seat in tho band wagon
That will compensate somewhat for
the loss of attention from tho anti-M- c

Kinley syndicate. Stale Journal.

Of COUiise tho Suez canal is a great
waterway, but its business is far bo
hind that conducted on a ship canal in
the United States. The Suez canal in
1805 passed 3,434 steamers, or not quite
an average of ten a day. The Sou
canal,' which was open last year 'only
231 days, passed d uing that time 12,'
405 steamers, 4,700 sailing vessels and
9 1 unregistered craft, an average of
over seventy-tw- o a day. If the compar
isoti be made by tonnage the Soo canal
lcad3 by nearly two to one. It is
great showing for American business
activity. Globe Democrat.

I HE free silver bourbons want to
"restore the conditions prior to 1S73. '
Let them iegin bv increasing the
price of silver from GS cents an ounce
to $1.30. Thon perhaps they will bury
out of sight the $400,000,000 and moro
or Sliver dollais coined since 1S73. The
next step would bo to seal up the
great silver mines that hava more
than doubled our current supply of the
white metal. After all this done "free
coinage" could do no harm. But the
conditions must bo restored before the
country can safely go ahead on the
bourbon theory. New York World

The democrats of Illinois are having
the warmest kind of a hair-pullin- g

match over. the silver question, and i

the sound money men win, silver wil
get a staggering blow from which
will be ditlicult to recover.

INFORMATION AM) OPINION.

J. W. Cattern, poet laureate of Iowa,
wrftes from Iowa that tho Associated
press has done him an injury. It re-

ported that he was sent to jail for six
months at Tacoma for grand larceny.
The facts are that Mr. Cattern landed
in Ogden, Utah, in January last, where
ho sold a job lot of "Sengs of Summer"
to one J. W. Collins, whom he gave in
structions in the art of selling tho
books without being killed for it. Mr J

Collins went to Tacoma, where ho
posed as the author of 'S of S," and
offered to sell his wares at less than
cost. Business proved slack and he
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took to larceny as the easiest way out
of his troubles. In poiico court he
gave his name as J. W. Cattern, of
Iowa, and is serving his sentence as
such, which is a great injustice to a
man who has committed no crime for
which he deserves moro punishment
than his own conscience has already
Inflicted upon him. The real J. W.

Catlern was at Austin, Tex., when ho
received tho sad news that ho was in
jail at Tacoma, and ho now desires tho
press of this continent to set him
right before tho world; to vindicate his
integrity, which is all he has left that
is marketable in the present dull and
unsatisfactory condition of commerce.

Bixby.
HIT IT

"In Germany, one must not koep the
windows open while practicing upon
tho piano, and to give a musicale, one
must secure permission from the police
and stop playing at 10 o'clock. Upon
certain streets no piano playing is
tolerated. Happy, thrico happy Ger
mans." If we could put Beatrice
under German control now, just for
tho summer, oh ? Beatrice Times.

The now mayor at Nebraska City is
having grief by the cart load in an
effort to brincr the council into his
way of thinking on city affairs. The
Press champions the mayor and tho
the News tne council and a general
sparring match ensues, which at this
distance looks as though would finally
result in the council coming out on top
if the membors have good staying
qual ities.

Tho only genuine, simon pure, all
wool democratic convention of this
year is billed for this place tomorrow
It will pay you to wait for it. Col. F
E. Ifuffner will be master of ceremonies
with a resriment of the faithful silk
stocking democrats, to do the speechi
fying and resolutin'. Col. lluffner
does not shine as an orator, but he
has been known at election time to
make two dcmociats appear where
there was but one before, and for this
ho is honored as one of the truly groat,
among the cohorts of up-to-da- te dem
ocracy, w e win nave a reporter on
the grounds and the great speeches
in defense of gold, and G rover will be
carefully taken down in short-han- d

and printed for future generations to
real. Business will be suspended and
The News will not bo printed tomor
row in order that everybody can at
tend the maas convention. JNo one
can tell what will happen at a mass
convention, as resolutions endorsing
McKinley may bo adopted on account
of the unanswerable evidence that l.e
is to sweep tho country.

Ikry" 1 Ml ll ll Fine Shot.
II. Jackson, the eccentric old gent

leman residing in the old IJoeck
building, turned out a Hock
of wooden decoy ducks tho other day
that were real beauties, well calcula
ted to fool tho brightest of the
feathered trilie. Mr. Jackson placed
them out in tho bayou on tho willow
bar alM)ve the depot Tuesday evening
intending to try for a shot oarly nex t
morning at some of the wild birds
which at times are quite thick in that
vicinity. Marshall Ike Dunn spied
the ducks over in tho water and ho
rushed up town to get his shot gun
which was loaded for dogs. lie
hastenod to tho bayou and alter crawl
ing on his hands and Knees through
the mud for several rods ho got up in
range and blazed away. As the ducks
paid no attention he at once saw his
mistake and ho quickly got out of
sight while tho railroad doj s laughed
at his discomfiture. G. W. Poble and
Israel Bates wero tho next victims and
not until the former had shot the
heads off two of the decoys did he
tumble to the fact that his game was
not genuine. Mr. Jackson came
along in a frame of mind about this
time that was not amiable and made
the last sports put up for the damage
they bad done while the crowd which
had gathered on tno river oanK ap
plauded with ample evidence of hav
ing enjoyed the mistake.

liring Your Friend to NebrnHka.
The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy

R.11. publish asixtoen-pag- o monthly il
lustrated newspaper called the"Corn
Bclf'which gives in an interesting way
information about western farm lands,
particularly those in Nebraskar. Tho
regular subscription price is twenty
nvo cents per year, nut il you
want it sent to any of your friends
living east of the Mississippi river
sent ten cents in stamps for
each person, giving name and
iuii auaress and the paper
will be sent for ono year. Tho B.
M. R. agent will show you a sample
copy of the paper on request. Ileip
your state and induce your friends to
immigrate. Address the Corn lielt.
-- r.i Adams street, Chicago, Hi.

Clone of the Season' Work.
The Ladies' History class, which has

mado such satisfactory progress under
the tutelage of Mrs. Stouten borough
will close the season's work with ap
propriate exercises at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Sara'l Waugh next Monday
uvcuiu. rx.ii iu li-- i esuii musical p o
gram nas neon prepared, ana Mis
Stoutenborough will give an address
on "Nebraska Its Fast, Present and
t uturo," which will bo of special in
teresi. Mrs. fc. never talks at random
is always entertaining, and tho public
may rigniiuuy expect to near some
thing of real interest. Mrs. Waugh
is president of the history class, and
has taken an active pirt in its success
ful management. Don't forgot the
date Monday evening, April 27. Fur
ther notice will bo given later.

Married.
At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon at

tho Episcopal church Rev. II. B. Bur-
gess united in marriage Mr. Willam
Peterson and Miss Tillio Bauer. The
bride and groom aro both well and fa
vorably known in this city where they
hava lived for several years. They
begun house keeping last evening in
one of the bricK cottages near Water-
man's lumber office. The News and
hosts of friends extend hearty congrat-
ulations.

A UllmpHe
At our new spring capes, jackets,
wrappers, etc., discloses many a sty-
lish garment that does not cost as
much as you would guess.

Wm. Heuold & Son.

THERE IS NO NATIONAL HOLIDAY

Not Even the Labor Day Act Creates On
Say the Lawyers.

There would seem to bo no such thing
in this couutry as a national holiday.
Lawyers assert that even Labor day.
Nvhich was set apart by act of congreM
in 1894 in such manner as to lead the
confiding layman to suppose it at least
to be a national holiday, is not such
ontside of the District of Columbia un
less by state enactment. The creation
and regulation of holidays have been
left entirely to the legislatures of the
individual states.

The act of congress concerning Labor
day was approved June 28, 1894. It pro-

vides "that the first Monday of Septem-
ber in each year, being the day cele
brated and known as Labor day, is
bcreby made a legal holiday, to all in-

tents and purposes, in the same manner
as Christmas, Jan. 1, Feb. 22, May 80
and July 4 are now made by law public
holidays.

Clearly the proper construction cf
this statute can be arrived at only by
reference to the provisions bearing upon
the other holidays named. The act mak
ing holidays of Jan. 1, July 4, Christ-
mas and "any day appointed or recom-
mended by the president of the United
States as a day of public fast or thanks-
giving" was passed in June, 1870, and
was restricted in its offoct to the Dis-
trict of Columbia. These days are holi-
days in tho various states only as they
are made so by tho various state legis
latures.

The act of Jan. 81, 1879, makes Fob.
22 a legal holiday, and the act of Aug.
31, 1888, does the same for May 30,
and both are restricted in their applica-
tion to the District of Columbia. The
act referring to Labor day says nothing
about the District of Columbia, but it
does say that the first Monday of Sep-
tember Bhall be a legal holiday, "to all
Intents and purposes, in the same man-
ner aa Christmas, Jan. 1, Feb. 22, May
80 and July 4 are now made by law
public holidays."

The intents and purposes for which
and the maimer in which thoodays are
made holidays aro expressly limited tu
tho District of Columbia, and so, by
necessary inference, is the act referring
to Labor day.

The misleadhig language of tho Labor
day act has led ton prevalent statement
that the first Monday ef Septemlier i a
holiday throughout the United States
by congressional enactment. New York
Tri bune.

PRANKS OF SCOTTISH FAIK.ES.

A Firm Ittlief In the "Fair Folk" Sti'.t
Lingers.

There still lingers a widespread belief
in tho north of Scotland that tho "fair
folk, "or "gweed ncebors," as tho fairies
are called, still live in tho hills, and
during the first days of convalescence a
mother must bo zealously guarded lest
one of the "wee people" come and rob
ho child of its nourishment. Some-

times they succeed in carrying off thw
mother. Here is one of the superstitious
legends :

A north country fisher had a fine
child. One evening a beggar woman
entered tho hut and went up to the
cradlo to gaze into tho eyes of the bah 8.
From that tinio good health left it, and
a 6trango look came into its face, and
the mother was troubled. An old man
begging for food passed that way. When
ho caught sight of the child, lie cried:

"That's nao a bairu. It's an image,
and tho gweed folk has stoun his
speerit. "

Thereupon ho set to work to recall
iho fisher 's bairn. A peat firo was heaped
high on the hearth nid a black hen held
over it at such a distance that it wat
singed and not killed. After eomo strug-
gling tho hen escaped up the lum. A
few moments elapsed, and then the par-
ents were gladdened by the sight of a
happy expression once more on th
child's face. It throve from that day
forward. Scottish Review.

A Dog Parse Snatcker.
Pointer degs can always be trained to

steal. Many of them are natural thieves
without training, and anj of the species
can be taught. There is a dog of this
kind in northwest Washington. He will
pick up anything he can find around a
yard or outside of a 6tore, but his spe-
cialty is ladies' pocketbooks and hand
bags. When he sees one of those, he
grabs it and runs, always succeeding in
getting out of sight before he can be
captured or followed. No owner has
ver been seen, hence no complaints

have been made at police headquarters,
but there is but little doubt, if it were
possible to follow the animal, that it
would be found that he has been care
fully trained as a purse enatcher and
that he takes his booty home to his
master. He seems to be aware that ho is
doing wrong, jumping fences and dodg-
ing around houses when running away

Washington Star.

An Old Colonial Blockhouse.
Among tho attractions of the town of

Bourne, Mass., are two historic cellars.
Ono wiw nug by tho Plymouth colony
and the other by the Dufch traders.
These cellars lie side by side, and the
structures bnilt over them were filled
wtth goods so necessary for the comfort
of tho early pilgrims as well as the
Dutch. The pilgrims needed manufac-
tured goods such as tho Hollander had
for sale and thb Dutch required prod-
ucts such as the colony could supply.
Governor Bradford, in his diary, states
that this block houso was built as early
as 1627, only seven years after the land
ing of the Maj flower. St. Louis Globo-Democra- t.

Abont Girls.
"Girls," remarked the small boy in

his composition upon the subject, "is of
several thousand kinds, and sometimes
one girl can behave like several thou-
sand girls. Some kinds of girls is better
than some other kinds, but they ain't
any of them up to boys. This is all I
know about girls, and father says the
less I know abont 'em the better."
New York Advertiser

Our Superb Collection
Of wash fabrics won't last long. Every
day sees somo of tho prettiest of tho
lot le ive with an enthusiastic shopper.

nuuu quality smu proper
prieo lire coinmneu.

WM. IlEliOLD & Sotf .

When Baby was sick, trt c'ave her Castorla.
When she vas a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castria,
When she luuX Children, she gave them Castoria

Thievery at Eagle.
J. M. Gardner, who resides adjoin

ing tho town of Eagle, had all his
harness stolen from his barn Tuesday
night with no clue to the thief. The
boldest deal, though, was where they
stole five head of cattle six miles south
of Eagle and got away with their
plunder, leaving no more of a trace
than if they had gone up in a balloon.
It seems remarkable that such a theft
could bo perpetrated in a thickly- -

settled community without some clew
to the thieves.

The New Cigar Factory.
Otto Wurl, successor to L. V. Egen- -

berger, has already built up a line rep-
utation for his excellent make of ci-

gars. His Imperial, 10 cent cigar is
made from tho finest grade of imported
tobacco, and for hjgh quality cannot
bo excelled anywhere. His leader in
5 cent goods, the Cabinet, is a great
seller, and is already in the front rank
of 5 cent goods. Remember to try the

Imperial" or "Cabinet ana u wul
smoko no other. For sale by ah deal
ers.

Christian Science.
Services held at Christian Science

reading room and dispensary, No 1000

Main street, near High school, as fol-

lows: Sunday school at 11 a. m., Sun
day evening service, 7:30; bible lesson.
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. All are
cordially invited to attend, to listen
or take part as they ma3r feel inclined.
Rooms also open daily from 10 a. m. lo
9 p. m. to those seeking health or
truth. "Science and Health and
other works of I lev. M. 1. Eddy, on
sale.

He To re Kemoval
to Dovey block, May 1, we will give
some astonishing bargains. New style
Fedora hats, I: new style stilT hats,
$1 50; fancy I'eicalo shirts, 50 cents;
French Ualbriggnn underwear. !

cents;men's black Worsted suits, .5;
men's Cassimer pants, $1.7.

Elsox, the Clothier,

llurns are absolutely painless when
DoWitts Witch Hazel salve is prompt
ly' applied. This statement is true.
A perfect remedy for skin diseases.
chapped hands and lips, and never
fails to cure Piles. F. G. r rieko V
Co.

An Allidavit.
This is to certify that on May 11th

I walked to Molick's drug store on a
pair of crutches ami uougnt a homo
of Chamber'ain's Pain liaim for in- -

tla minatory rheumatism which had
crippled mo up. After using three
bottles I am completely cured. 1 can
cheerfully recommend it. Charles II
Wetzel, Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to before me
on August 10, ISO I. Waller Shipman,
J. P. For salo at 50 cents per bottle
by all druggists.

Opium uimI 51 orpliine nitliitH
The Golden Speeific Co., of 1S7 Race

street. Cincinnati, Ohio, advertise a
painless and certain cure for tho
Opium and Morphine habits, and olTor
to send o'lt a iiiniLd number of free
trial sample treatments to persons
honestly desiring a cure. Persons
needing such a remedy can thus
try a treatment before spending a
cent. Tho proprietors certainly ex-
hibit gieat confidence in their treat-
ment bv making such a liberal offer.

New Spring Footwear.
From reliable makers. Wo are ready
with tho newest fads and fancies in
lootwear lor men, women, young
women and children. There isn't an
unworthy shoe in the lot, and you are
not asked to p y one penny moro than
is often charged for shoes not so good.

Wm. Hkkol:& Sox.

Ice, Ice, Ice.
We havo concluded to remain in the

ice business put in your orders. Wo
have plenty for the city trade, of the
best quality. McMaken & Son, tele-
phone 72.

It's just as easy to try Ono Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's
easier to euro a severe cougb or cold
with it Let your next purchase for a
cough bo a One Minuto Cough Cure.
Cotter medicine; better result; better
try it. F. G. Fricko & Co.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Rlood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Ron- e,

Stilles, Sprains, ail Swoolen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Savo $50 by use of ono
bottle. Warranted the most wonder-
ful Rlemish Cure ever known. Sold by
F. G. Fricko & Co., druggists, Platls-mout- h.

Thk rRWS' want column brines the
desired results. Try it.

troppDe
The iron grasp of scrofula has no

mercy upon its victims. This demon
of the blood is often not satisfied with
causing dreadful sores, but racks the
body with the pains of rheumatism
until Hood's Sarsaparilla cures.

" Nearly four years ago I became af-

flicted with scrofula and rheumatism.

Cunning sores broke out on my thighs.
Pieces of bone came out and an operation
was contemplated. I had rheumatism in
my legs, drawn up out of shape. I lost ap-
petite, could not sleep. I was a perfect
wreck. I continued to grow worse and
finally gave up the doctor's treatment to

take Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon appetite
came back; the sores commenced to heal.
My limbs straightened out and I. threw
away my crutches. I am now stout and
hearty and am farming, whereas four
years ago l was a cripple. 1 gladly rec-
ommend Hood's Sarsaparilla." URBAN
Hammond, laDie urove, Illinois.

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Hlood Purifier. All dniprplsts. $1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

tlOOCl S PllIS take, easy to operate. 20c.

3E22S

f

for Infants and Children.

year' observation of Castorla with the pfttronacft5f
THIRTY of persons, permit ns to speak of it without cncsjng;.

It is nnqnestionably tho best remedy for Infants and Children

the world haa ever known. It in harmless. Children liie itIt
dvca them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers have
something which is absolntely safe and practically perfect asq
child's medicine.

Castoria destroys yormi.
Castorla allays Feveriwhness.

Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Cnrd.

Castoria enres Diarrhoea and Wind Colio.

Castoria relieve Teething Tronhlew.

Castoria enres Constipation and Flatnlency.

Castoria nentralteeo the effects of carbonic acid gajarjsononsolr.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opinm,orjthjErjnarcotioJropert y.

Castorla assimilates the food, regnlates the tomachan !howe?
giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is pntjpp in one-si- zo bottles only. It is not old in hoik.

Don't allow any one to sell yon anything eIsejnejpleapromiso
that it is "jnst as good" and "will answor every pnrpohe'

So that yon (rot .

The fac --simile
aignatnre of

Children Cry for

Of unusual interest to every reader
of this p:iper is tho announcement
made elsewhere in this issue by the St.
Liouis Globe-Democra- t, unquestionably
the rrcatest of American newspapers.
The mail subscription price of tho
Daily and Sunday Clobc-Democr- at is
reduced at ono blow, from twelve to
six dollars a year, placing it within
the reach of all who ilcsire to read any
daily pa nor duriny the comming great
national campaign. The Weekly
Globe-Democr- at remains at one dollar
a year, but is issued in Semi-Weekl- y

seelionsof eight pages each, making
practically a largo semi-weekl- y paper
This issue is just the thing for the far-
mer, merchant or professional :i:an
who has not the time to read a daily
paper but wishesto Kcepprompllyjind
thoroughly posted. It is mado cup
with especial reference to iho wants of
every member of the family, not only
giving all the news, but also a groat
variety of interesting and instructive
reading matter of all kinds. Write
for freo sampiecopies to (J 1,01:0 l'uiN'T-in- s

Co., St. Louis, Mo.

KtMMitiwit ihiii I'nml iii :i l:iy.
"Mystic (Jure" for Kheumatisin and

Neuralgia radically cures in oio to
three days, its action upon the sys-

tem is remarkable and mysterious. It
removes at onco the cause and tho
disease immediately disappears. The
first doso greatly benefits, 7o cents.
Sold by l G. Fricko & Co., druggists,
Flattsmouth, Neb.

We might teli you more rbout One
Minuto Cough Cure, but you proba-
bly know that it cures a cough. I'vor
ono does who had used it. It is a per-
fect remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse-
ness. It is an especial favorite for
children, being pleasant to take and
quick in curing. F. G. Frike &, Co.

Money to Loan
On long time and on short nolico at
.ow rate of interest, on good Cass
arm land. Kuquiro at First National

bank, Flattsmouth, Neb.

We have $KK),Mo to loan at a low
rate of interest on well-improv- ed

farms.
The Natioxal Exciianok Co.,

l'iattsmouth, Neb.

Wall

desii)is. the

? A 7

SUM

Is on every
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria.

lii'iifty'M Orc:im :iiiI I'liinoH.
Hon. Daniel 1 (catty, d Washing-

ton, New Jersey, the great Orean and
I'iano manufacturer, is I uildiug and
shipping more organs and pianos than
ever. In INTO Mr. I'eatly left homo a
penniless plow boy, and by his in-

domitable will be has worked his way
up so as to sell so far, nearly 100,MM) of
II. 'titty's Organs and IManos since 1S70.

Nothing seems to dishearten him;
obstacles laid in bis way, that would
have wrecked an ordinary man forever,
he turns to an advertisement and
comes out of it brighter than ever.
His instruments, as i well known, are
very popular and arc to be found in all
parts of tho world. Wo are informed
that during tho next ten years ho in-

tends to sell 12d0,(KM more or his make;
that means a business or l!0, 000.000, ir
we average them at $I( UM) each. Ills
already the largest business of tho
kind in existence. Write or cull upon
Daniel F. I (catty, Washington, JCew
Jersey, for catalogue.

KIik- - I'mkI urKa fry ( li'ii,
Tho undersigned will take horses r

cattle for the season at almost hr If
usual rates on his ranch up the Lou pi
river. Kest of grass and runnirg
water. Stock will bo accepted afcMur-ra- y

any time before May 1st and re-

turned there at close of season.
Gkouuk KnSON.

lliiii'H'fkfrM KxMirHin.
On March 10, April 7 and 21 anil

May a tho 15. & M. will sell tickets to
all jMiints in Arizona, Arkansas, In-

dian territory, Louisiana, Missouri,
Oklahoma and Texas at one fare for
tho round trip, phis $2. For further
information call at II. & M. dopol.

W. Ij. Fickktt, Agent.
Dr. Mnrttlmll, (irailimm I'iitlst.

Dr. Marshall, fi no gold work.
Dr. Marshall, gold and porcelain

crowns.
Dr. Marshall, crown, and bridge wot k

Dr. Marshall, teeth without plates.
Dr. Marshall," all kinds of fillings.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of plates.
Dr. Marshall, perfect litting plates
Dr. Marshall, all work warranted.
All the latest appliances for first-jlas- s

dentr.l work.

Paper

above prices aro for

ROLLS

WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR
SPRING STOCK OF...

Which, in quantity, stylos ;uil prices, will meet
the ikmatitls of cwryoiK'. Our Kc Paper is white
blanks and full imasuiv no brown backs or short
measure. Tho balance of our stock, which ranges
from from 15c to 35c is of hih rade and latest

Remember

DOUBLE
...And don't bo deceived by having it priced to
you by the shilife rl. Our stock of

..Mixed Paints..
Is the largest and consists of the well-know- n

Mound Cit- - Horse Shoe brand and is guaranteed
strictly pure.

An impure paint is dear at any price.
Call for samle card f colors.

SMITH & PARMELE
510 MAIN STREET.


